SPAFM-300 Operation
Installation and use of the SupremeFM transmitter is
extremely easy.
SupremeFM™ SPAFM-300 Wireless Entertainment System

FM Frequency Range: 88 Mhz - 108 Mhz
FCC ID: VEX SPAFM300
FCC Notice: This device complies with Part 15 of the
FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two
conditions: 1) this device may not cause harmful interference and 2) this device must accapt any interference
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

2 Year Limited Warranty
SupremeProAudio
155 Troy Rd., P.O. Box 550
Marlborough, NH 03455

SPAFM-300 SupremeFM
Wireless Entertainment System

Warranty:
SupremeProAudio warrants
this product to be free from
defects in materials and
workmanship for two (2)
years. This warranty does not
cover accidental damage,
wear and tear, or consequential or incidental loss. This
warranty does not affect your
statutory rights.
If your SupremeProAudio
SupremeFM transmitter
should be defective and need
repair, please call us at 1800-213-3515 or 1-603-8763636 for a Return Authorization Number. When
returning the transmitter for repair, please make
sure that there is adequate packing material inside
the box to prevent shipping damage. You are
responsible for proper shipping.
Please return to:
SupremeProAudio
155 Troy Rd., P.O. Box 550
Marlborough, NH 03455

Mailing Address:
SupremeProAudio
P.O. Box 550
Marlborough, NH 03455-0550

1. Connecting: Using the supplied 1/8" to RCA
stereo cable, connect the Line In jack on the
SupremeFM™ to the RCA stereo audio
output jacks on your TV set (or other audio
source). Most TV audio output jacks are stereo
RCA Phono jacks (some are 1/8" stereo). We
provide the RCA stereo cable. NOTE: The TV
output must be Analog/Line Level, not Digital.
2. Plug the AC Adapter into an AC socket and the
bottom of the SupremeFM™
3. Switch the ON/OFF switch on the side of the
SupremeFM™ to ON.
4. Switch the TV/Music switch on the
SupremeFM™ to the approriate setting.
5. Extend the collapsible antenna on the
SupremeFM™.
6. Select an FM Frequency : Unlock the settings
by pressing on the red LOCK button until the "."
in the FM frequency window is blinking. Then
select an FM frequency by pressing on the
Frequency arrows...up or down. (See the helpful
information below about selecting a vacant FM
channel.
7. Volume: Adjust the Volume by pressing on the
Volume arrows...up or down until there are
several green dots...but no red dot showing.
8. Tune in your individual FM receiver to the
selected FM channel to double check the
Volume level.
9. Locking: After making the above selections,
press the red LOCK button to preserve those
settings. To change them at a later point in time,
simply press LOCK again to make new selections.
Please contact us with any questions.

Finding a vacant FM channel :
1. Go to www.Radio-Locator.com.
2. Click on Find unused frequencies on the FM
dial.
3. Enter your ZIP CODE (at bottom under Enter
Your Location and then click on GO.
4. Verify Frequency: You must tune an FM receiver to the selected channel to make certain that it
is really vacant, before you broadcast on it.
5. Tune your SupremeFM™ transmitter to one of
the frequencies in the BEST VACANT CHANNELS
column.
6. Also use the other listed BEST VACANT CHANNELS if you are using multiple transmitters.
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